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On the Senate side of Capitol Hill - a Democratic 

caucus today is said to ha ~ been "heated" and "emotion-

/)ack..:d". It led to the adoption of an end-the-war resolution 

- similar to that adopted earlier on the House side. 

The Senate Democrats urged that "no further public 

funds be authorized, appropriated or expended - for U.S. 

military combat operations in or over lndochiraa." And 

that such operations - "be terminated immediately." But Ille 

Senate Democrats qualified their stand, as t/r.e House did,. 

Saying it uias conditional on the "safe withdrawal of 

American troops - the return of American POW's" - and a• 

accounting of the missing in action. 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW SENATE 

President Nixon met toda ·y - witlr his to/J military 

and difJlomatic advisers; for what Ille Wlr.ile Rouse called -

"a general re view of the /ndoch ina s ilua tion. " But wlla t, if 

anything, was decided- on that, no comment. 



KISSINGER 

The While House also announced today - the 

cancellation of a briefing thr L !enry Kissinger was scheduled 

to give nelf House Re/Htblicans. This - we are told - is a,a 

a tt e 111 fJ t "to a o id c r; tic ism that r as fJ il i ng u fJ" - over 

Kissinger's earlier refusal to testify before Congressio,aal 

committees. 



PARIS-SAIGON 

A for Thursday (Jeace talks in Paris - same old 

tory:· A lot of heat - but little light. Wlaile ;,. Viet11am 

itself - Ille war goes on. 



KANSAS CITY 

<t11l' /11)4 
ht the Central Plains and upper Midwest - a ragi,eg 

snowstorm overnight was followed today by bitter cold. 

Temperatures dropping below zero in many places - i11 

company with gale-like winds whipping the snow into 

to,oe ring drifts. , 
IJ 

'llff~e city [>erlia[>s liardes t hit of all /I Karisaa City, 

Missouri; wltere a11 estimated tliirty thousand laome• - •er• 

without power at one time~ forcing reside11ts to huddle arou,.,1 

fireplaces and gas stoves - and haul out old kerose11e la•t,•. 



EXAMINATION 

Startin,g as of midnight tonight - the first t,laase 

of the go v e r n m en t 's s tr i c t n e w an ti - h i jack in g /Jr o gram ; to 

incl,,de the inspection of all carry-on luggage - includi,ag 

I ad i es ' handbags ; e en a body s ear ch - if t It a t is al a o deemed 

necessary. 

Tlte Air Transl'ort .ls soc iation is telling 1'as s e11gers 

to: "Keel' you.r good humor - remember that tlae i11a1'ectors 

are doing tlteir duty - and doing it for your protectio,a." 



JUSTICE FOLLOW EXAMINATION 

A related item - from the Justice Departme,at; 

where Richard Kleindienst held today - his first-ever news 

conference as Attorney General; disclosi,ag t,lans to ask 

Congress for a mandatory deatlt sentence - ,,. certai11 

"restricted cases." These - said lte - i11cludi,ag air 

hijackings, kidnapings, killi,eg of t,rison guards a,ad otller 

"cold-blooded, premedi lated" crimes. 



NEW YORK 

Arrivi,ig in New York tonight - Premier Jack Lynell 

of the Irish Republic. lle7to attend a .memorial service 

in honor of the late Harry S. Truman. And then - to co11/e 

witll P 1res ident Nixon. Chief topic: That long-sta,edi,eg 

dispute - over air routes between the U.S. and Irelartd. 

Unofficially though - Ly,ach also llas a secortd 

mission. Dublin sources saying he i11t1u1ds to appeal lo 

Irish-Americans - to stop funneling mo,eey into tlle 011ll•••fl 

IRA. Tia is - o,a tl,e grou,ads that U.S. do11ors -

,aow constitute IRA 's main source of fi•ance; anti llt•s are 

s•PPorting its defiance of the law - ;,. botla Ille Nortll a,etl tit• 

So•th of lrela,ed. 



VATICAN 

After se en months of Painstaking repair work -

Michelangelo's Piela was again un v eiled today at the Valica,e 

in Rome. To the naked eye - as good as new. TIie damage 

that 1oas done by that hammer attack of last year - aaid to 

ha v e been reduced now to a few hairline cracks. A,ed tlle 

ma" chiefly responsible: Professor De°{ lec)o Redig De 

Campos - tlte Brazilian-bor11 director of tlte Vatica,e "'•••••• 

who led tire restoration work. 

How did he do it? By Piecing togetl,er all tl,e 

fragme11ts he could find - a11d then replacl11g tl,e re•t •Illa 

marble casts; using powder from lite same Carrara marble -

tliat Micliela11gelo 11sed. 
,,, . . r 

Profess or De Campos esplai•ltiJt/, 

it was "just like dentists do - tlte same tlti11g." 



SMITH 

On the disarmament front ' I, 

I I 

- Gerard Smith o Fis it 
I "" 

"-.,U-· The chief U.S. negotiator at SALT talks - handi,ag 

in his resignation; acce(Jted today by the Wlalte House - 111ltl, 

regret. A spokesman saying: "Preside,at Nixo,e believes tla•I 

Ambassador Smith should take great per11011al t,ride a,ul 

satisfactio,a - that he (Jlayed so critical a part i,a o,ae of tlae 

mo t imt,orta"t di(Jlomatic achievements of all time." 

Smith is now expected to join a private sldy 

group - headed by Governor Rockefeller of Ne"' Yori. It• 

missio,a - that of st,urring eco11omic develot,ment ,,. llte U. s. 

Wes tern Europe a•d .lat>a". 



EGYPT VALLEY 

At Hendrysburg, Ohio - in the heart of so-called 

Egypt Valley - the closing of Interstate Higl,.,ay Seve,aty, 

as of noon toda y. This lo permit the construction of a 

giant earthen "dike" - over which two gia,et strit, mi,ai,ag 

sho ,vels will then pass i,ato greener t,astures. Tlte t•o 

shovels, together - weighing nearly le11 million t,ou,ads. 



HAIG 

The White House again - a ·t,e ial ceremony ;,, hoJtor 

of General Alexander Haig. The former chief assistaJtt to 

Henr_v Kissinger - ll ho now becomes the Army's Det,uty Clllef 

of Staff - recei ed a Distingttished Ser ice Medal. Preside11I 

Nixon said: "I can think of no one in the service today - •• 

surt,asses General Haig as a suf>erb field commander, a 

statesman and a dit,lomat." 

The President had his t,roblems though - wlee11 It 

came actually to /)inning on the decoration. On Ills first try 

- the medal t,romt,tly drot,t,ed to tl1e floor. On Iris seco,ad 

try - amidst come fumbling - the President said: "I'm 

going to (>i11 this on if it takes all day." WIien the medal 

was finally i11 t,lace, although a bit aske141 - the President 

Haig: "l'r,e finally got it on - don't move." 

A final story after this message. 



LOS ANGELES 

Earlier thi week - in Nez York - selection of the 

ye a r 's ten bes t - dress e d it om e ,z. Today - in Los Angeles 

tile ten worst-dressed women; according to Mr. Blackwell 

the lVest Coast fashion designer ; who lists, Number One 

Britain's Princess Margaret,· followed by nine actressed a11d 

singers among them, Raquel Welch, whom Blackwell 

apparently considers a hopeless <:ase. "How, but how" 

said he - "can you d-ress a Sherman tank." 

Blackwell also gave out - a "Special splaslt Award 

for Nineteen-Seventy-Two,·" to Jacq11eline Onassis - wlao wa• 

supposedly photographed by Italian camerame,e ,olaile 

swimming nude. Blacku1ell observing that Jackie 011assis 's 

"swimwear" had done, by Jar, "the most for the Italian 

magazine indu.stry in the past year." 

This is Charles Kuralt Jo Lowell Thomas. 


